Studio Software

Live Production Switcher Software

Transform your PC into a professional live production control room. Build your own live production switcher with the specifications you need using any Blackmagic Design Device and a Windows® computer.

Connect any type of wired camera

Choose from a range of wireless cameras

Frame-accurate HD live switching

with up to 4 multiview displays.

Broadcast quality video output

Stream live to any device

Stream live to multiple platforms
Livestream Studio Software Features

- **25** Camera Inputs
- **10** Remote Camera Inputs
- **2** Media Players
- **3** Graphics Tracks

- **✓** Stream to Livestream
- **✓** Stream to Multiple Destinations
- **✓** Media Recording
- **✓** Live Video Output
- **✓** ISO Recording

- **✓** Multi-Screen Feature
- **✓** NDI Compatible
- **✓** Mix Multiple Mevo Streams
- **✓** Remote Web Control
- **✓** Live Interview

Specifications are subject to change. For complete technical specifications, please visit livestream.com/studio

Pricing and availability may vary. Please contact your local reseller for details.
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